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anything pr settles any problems.
What we! want to know is bow
to enforce! it, and the report does-- at

say. that. I'm not prejudiced,
but I would like to see something
done to stop use of liquor by the
young people. - ; ;

John Carson, district attorney,
said frankly he was hot prepared
to pronounce a verdict on the re-
port, but said he noted with in-
terest that district attorneys, sher-
iffs and Judges in a neighboring
state wer of the opinion that the
amendment could not be enforced.

Dean Frank M. Erickson of Wil-
lamette university thinks: "The
report leaves us just where we
were. But 'possibly it is as satis-
factory as such a report could be
made. It doesn't do, anything, so
I . don't see how it can: lead to
action. The report Itself Is satis-
factory, ' but If doesn't accom-
plish." r . i --

T. A. Liveslrf prominent hop
grower and ex-may- or, aald:, ,

"An analysis of the report, I
believe, will indicate that the
committee, as a whole believes
that conditions would be mater
ially Improved by modification.
Even those, as I understand It,
who are opposed , to Immediate
modification, believe that after a
certain period if conditions do not
improve with further - trial that
modification will b the only
method of bringing about an im
provement. That is tantamount to
an admission that conditions now
are had enough jto warrant modi-
fication, providing the members
did not feel there was a possibil-
ity of improvement in a reason-
able length of time.; Those who
hare watched the situation are ex-
tremely doubtful of Improvement
but rather incline to the feeling
that as time goes on conditions
will get worse instead of Improve
unless a radical change Is made.

1ZIE FACING

ROBBERY E

Erie McKenzie, who Is said to
hare admitted to several persons
In the county that he was respon-
sible for the safe robbery at the
LaBranch store at Four Corners
early In December, was brought
here from Dallas yesterday and
lodged in the county jail.

McKenzie has been in jail in
Dallas on another charge, and
was released from I free board
there yesterday. ! '

Whether he will enter a plea
of guilty when his case comes up
before the judge here remains to
be seen. Hearing has not been
set. ,

LEADER CONFERENCE

TO BE JANUARY 31

The first local leaders confer
ence for Marlon county 4-- H boy'
and girls club leaders will be held
In the auditorium of the Salem
public library' January SI, Instead
of .February t as i previously
scheduled, it was announced Wed
nesday by W. W. Fox, county
club leader who is arranging the
conferences..'

A special feature of the first
meeting, which Is one of a series

Hot Tabalc

TAYLOR SCHOOL

Liillf BE f.lOUEl

Matter put up ; to District
By Superintendent;

- ; May Call Vote

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, coun
ty school superintendent. . has
sufz sated to residents of the Tar
lor school district that the alte of
the schoolhouse be moved to a
point nearer the center of the dis
trict, she eald yesterday follow
ing --rislt this week! to the dis-
trict, v ; , k i ? 1

The move is not so imperative
at the present time, but in a few
more years the changed location
will be appreciated j by the; dis
trict,, ahe indicated, f The change
she suggests would be to locate
the schoolhouse about a half a
mile to the north and east and
on the Elkhorn road; At present:
It is more on the Mill City: side
of the district. !:.f.
Matter Beats With
District Resident

SupL Fulkerson adrocatea the
change, which of course rests en
tirely with the residents of the
district, because she says in a
few years the tiny children in
that section will be j entering
school and will find It hard to go
up the hill which it is now nec-
essary to. climb to reach the
school. In the past some children
hare gone instead to the Oakdal
school on account of the steep
hill. ii..-;-. v. j

The proposed change ' would
also be more convenient for the
families settled about the mill in
that vicinity. v r n

Mrs. Fulkerson says she does
not know whether the district
will bring the matter to a vote
to see if the change should be
made feefore school! opens next
fall,' but in any event) she be-
lieves the strongest argument
against the change will simply be
"that the school has been its
present site alarce time immemor--
iai." ,

EMERGICT
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mal school. La Grande; Eastern
Oreron TnbeTcnlosls hosnltal.
The Dalles Senators Eberhard
and Johnson and j Representa-
tives Alton, Swift and, Yates.

Southern Oreron: Normal
school, Ashland, and i soldiers'
nome, Roseburg j Representa-
tives Johnson, Wheeler and HiXL

Unlversitv of Oreeon Medical
school. University Free dispen
sary, Employment . institution tor
the Blind, Dornbecher hospital,
and battleship Oregon, all in
Portland Senators Dunn, Eber-
hard and Woodward! and Repre
sentative Allen, r

Lbnise home. House; nf fTtA

Good Shenherd. White Shi aM
home and Florence Crittenden
nome, all in Portland Senator
Woodward and Representatives
Chlndgren, Nash and Yates.

Boys and Girls Aid . snctAfv.
Patton home, Waverly Baby
nome, Aioeruna nerr Nursery
home, all In Portland Repre-
sentatives Chindrren. Stewart
and Swift and Senator Kiddle, i ,

Dr. McLoughlin home and 8L
Agnes Foundling asylum, Oregon
City; St. Mary's Home for Boys,
Beaverton; and Christie Home
for Orphan Girls, Oswego Rep-
resentatives 8tawartL WhealAr
and . Chlndgren aad ; Senator
Dunn. iiUniversity of Oreron. EnrAnl
and Public Soda springs. Linncounty Representatives Yates,urn and ewirt and Senator John-
son. '

Oreeon Staia mil
Children's Farm home. , (!amU
Us, and Oregon Normal school at

T7 WARNER BROS.

IN NEW JOB

Brigadier-Genera- l Robert E. Cal
lati U. S. A-- , en his axrival. i
Washington, D. C--. from San Fran-
cisco, to assume his new position
a Assistant Chief of. Staff, to be
stationed at the War College. He
was: formerly commandant of Fort
Monro. 'H'. ,; - II

Monmouth Representatives Al-

len i. and Stewart and Senator
Dunn, Eberhard and Woodward.

State penitentiary and peni-
tentiary revolving fund Sen
ators Woodward, Kiddie, spann-
ing and 8taples and Representa
tives Chlndgren and uouiey.

State hospital, Salem Rep--
resenutlves Nash, w n e e i e r,
Stewart, Gouley and Johnson
mrA Cnafnr, CtrTr anil DnnO.

Tuberculosis hospital, Salem
Senators- - Spauldlng, Staple ana
Johnson and Representative
Gouley. ri --:'

Institution for feeble-minde- d

and? girls industrial school,! 8a-le-mi

Senators Kiddle, Johnson,
Staples and Strayer aad Repre-
sentatives Allen -- and Nash. M

. State training school; Wood-bur- n,

and Champoeg park Sen-
ators fltanles and SDauldlnr and
Representatives Wheeler, John
son! and Hill. .W. '.:!

Ftphnnl for the' blind I! and
school for the deaf, Salem Rep
resentatives Hill, Yates t ana
Johnson and Senators Eberhard
and; Spauldlng. , ii

Miscellaneous claims - Sen-
ators Strayer and Woodward; and
Representative Swift. ih

Legislation on self-eustalni-

activities and continuing appro-
priations Senators Strayer,
Kiddle and Woodward and Rep-
resentatives Naah and Gouley. j

. I - ;'.
Finding Turkeys
Easy Enough but

i Not Identifying
ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 21 (AP)
Mike Wagner of Hammond i re-port- ed

today to Sheriff Harley J.
Slusher he had lost two fine tur-
keys.: . ... V

Sheriff Slusher began an Inves-
tigation and found two turkeys at
the home qf John Kowalskt, also
of Hammond, Identification hot
the turkeys was difficult, however,
for one already had been. convert-
ed' tin to stew and the other was
dressed and ready for the potij

Kbwalskl was arrested. r

French Editor j!

Bit Sarcastic
.1 N '. irf

PARIS, Jan. 21 (AP) The
newspaper Le Matin, comment-
ing on the Wickersham report

M : 'sayss
"Prohibition in America has

been a complete failure. The
Wickersham commission, after
admitting it, neverthelesa de-
cide against repeal of the law.

TEn THVM WrrvTCTTTt
Pf) RTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 11 L

(AP) Ted Thye, Portland
heavrweirht, defeated Howard
Cantonwine, Webster City, Iowa,
two jout or tnree taiia in a wrest- -
ling j match here tonight.

rrq 1 v-.-

typical 4-- H clb meeting, with thd
set-u-p to be glren by the Sew
Right Nine sewing club of MtJ
Angel Angel. Theresa Dehler ii
the1 leader. .

In addition to the club meeting
presentation, the! program will Ini
elude a sewing demonstration and
demonstration of Judging. Miss
Betty Henscheld.l director of mu-sl- o

for the combined Mt. Angel
club will lead singing for the
club meeting shewn at the con
ference.

HEIV IE0USE BILLS

of litre am
While various bills of an amen-

datory nature mad their way in
to the house nppper yesteraay.
little legislation of Importance
developed in the lower branch of
the legislature in two short
meetings. Chief among the bills
Introduced was the first appropri
ation measure tor deficiency pay-
ments which jwas introduced
early Inthe day. Payments in ex-
cess of 746,O0O are provided for,
chief of which Is) an Item of jnore
than $250,000 for payment of
penitentiary flax! accounts.

Of IX measures advocated by
the League of Oregon cities which
were introduced I during the day.
the chief one was a bill providing
for the establishment of a uni-
form state building code. A pro-
vision of another! bill would mak
all Instruction! to juries be writ-
ten. . )

The house passed one bill, pro-
viding for a change of county
court meetings! la Lincoln couhtr
while the senate passed two bills
having to do with probate and
circuit court procedure. Neither
measure received opposition ou
the floors.

Coldest Place
39 Below Zero

COCHRANE, Oat., Jan 11
(AP) rThe mercury dropped to
39 below zero at Cochrane today.

At Atikokan it was mlnu 3 S.
White River, ofti'n 6poken of as
the coldest place in Canada, was
comparatively "warm," at It be
low. '

J
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Natalie Hoarhead

r,3nnY
TODAY

RMS SEEN If,

UTILITY BILLS

Appearance Still is Slated

'Tomorrow" While law

Makers Mark Time

(Continued from pa 1)

trundled back to chambora ta b
revised before relntroductlon,
propably today.
MnnlHpally Owned
plants rroblem - '

Conflict commuting too iec-on- d

cause for delay were several
-- ww... . Tr1f1rallT resorted-WHUOU
to the presa. There bag been some
protest against the measure pro--
yiviv.Min a tar nn municipally eon

' ducted utilities. Some of the ob--
do not like the idea of tax- -

Iectors In Ra conduct of its own
say

that the idea of a tax4s fair pro
Ul--vided that tne same

atloa 1 applied "to the cities as to
Mc--the utiuiies- - a oowb

III 111. nn Inrha POnStitUt6 the
trater and light commission as

theOTer last nignc inswuus
r treatment Inmeasure i

tbe matter of taxation 'for public-

ly conducted utilities,
Other objection Include those

- a. nHa nA.raised by senaiwr Vnth.bllli i

whiles not oppoalng
principal. Insist that a

present grate weaknesses in
Jhe matter of BSVtu"0,iiS
weaknesses which he
be eliminated before the bills
passed and forced to the keen
crutiny of the state supreme

court. , -
It 1 also said on good author-it- r
that there is no unanimity or

pinion among hydro-electr- ic de-

velopments proponents on the
methods to be used In conserrlng
tate power resources-- Generally
peaking, the proposals of the

forthcoming bill aro considered
rather mild and Quite in line with
the proTielons' of the federal
power commission' enactments.

The grange power bin will be
bill putting into effect the en-

abling constitutional amendment
passed at the November election.
Throughout the day Wednesday,
Dr. A. Ra Slaughter. Fred J.
Tooie, Frank Hulet. Loyal Gra-

ham, and M. R. Shrock were busy
putting the final touches on this
Important piece of legislation
which is quite- - certain to be ced

today.
The delay in introducing these

three measures has affected the
progress of all business in both
hout.es. Legislation . concerning
power is generally known to be
the key To the entire legislate
program of the 1931 session.
Aroand it hinges the bulk of the
Meier platform. To the leader-
ship of Meier and to the bills the
administration sponsors, most leg-
islator look! for their cue for
1 6th session business.

Once the Important bills are !n
the hopper, the big task will be
before the present session. "With

eyen days gone and with" only
13 remaining, there can be Utile
more marking time If adequate
consideration Is given the meas-
ures and a deliberate rote taken
before adjournment time is at
land. ; i 1

COURT HAS EKE Oil

TAX REPEAL ISSUE

Contlnued from pas 1 i

or not a satisfactory substitute
proposed, if any, if offered.

At the present time, Marlon
county gets from this one-mi- ll

tax about $72,000. a sizeable
part of the money spent in the
county each year for market
roads. Mr. Smith pointed out.
About 1 5 .000 of this sum comes
direct as Marion county's share
of the one-m- ill levy, and about
120,00ft-come- s to the county as
the distributive share from Mult-
nomah county. Since under the
tax levy no county can receive
over 1 percent of the 1 entire
levy, Multnomah gets only1 $112.-00- 0

of the $280,000 which the
one mill produces from that
county. Tb rest is distributed
among the other counties Mar-
lon county, getting about $20,-C0- 0

from the Multnomah "run-ve- r.

-

The $120.00?; received In Mar-to-n

county for road use .through
Its allotment of a third of the li-

cense money collected in the
county, is used this year for the
first time to pay off market road
bonds, 8mlth pointed out, thus
relieving the county taxpayers
from levy to meet this cost.

GABBLE HIES
OVER PROHIBITION

intervened brought a thirty word
statement of denial from Chair-
man Wickersham. Immediately
afterward, he locked his doors to
aewspapermea. I

t "Late in the day, However, a
two -- paragraph statement was Is-

sued at the offices of the com
mission calling "wholly without
foundation" statements that the
president had caused the com-
mission at the last moment to

' abandon some- - of Its recommenda
tions. .

- - ,

"At no time has the president
la any manner attempted to influ
ence the recommendations of
this commission," it said.

The statement said suggestions
that the report had been chang
ed after it was . signed were
"wholly false." - .

At tna wute House, it was
said there would be no statement
on the matter, either of denial or
of affirmation. . .' . ;

The combined commission re-
port, signed by ten of the eleven
members, set forth. a draft of a
suggested revision of the amend-
ment with an "if" In front ol it
and a statement that the mem-
bers wer divided in opinion.

r
CASE OUTLffl

Residents i of Valley Lined
Up Against Rshermen

Of Curry in Fight -

(GooUauvd from pace 1

int. ' Ashland--. Wllfrod Allen of
Grants Pass, mtmoer or game
commission closed me arguments
for the delegation while Daniels
took charge of the rebuttal, --

Cannery Operator ; . ,

Outlines His Case "

I Macleay, who operates can
nery; at Wedderburn, raonia oi
the Rogue, in ihla opening argu-
ments against the. b.111. cited gov-

ernmental reports for la$0.
which- - stated that ; salmon were
not depleted; and added runner
that commercial fishermen! could
not catch steelheads, and that
closing the stream would- - mean
throwing mof men upon the un-
employed list and destroying a
Curry county industry. He ans-
wered charges of holding a mon
opoly by statements showing-hi- s
was not the only company oper-
ating canneries: on the-Rogu- e.

Reasons he cave for what short--
age there was In tha fish In the
upper Rogue in 1929 were pollu-
tion of streams, warm water of
Irrigation dutches, and - that gov-

ernmental agencies took out of
the Rogue for ; shipments more
than 20.000.000 eggs.

i W. E. Bean. president of the
Gold Beach chamber of com-
merce presented a petition sign-
ed by 32 of the 33 business firms,
not commercial ; fishing business
es, opposing the closing. Ben T.
Osborne, executive secretary of
the state federation : of . labor
stated labor was opposed to the
closing of any streams. Arthur
Walker of Gold Beach, added to
Bean's statements that residents
did not favor the closing the
stream. Sheriff J. A. Turner of
Curry county attested to Roder
ick Macleay paying some $13,000
taxes in Curry county, and that
there have been no arrests the
past year! of commercial fisher
men for violating laws.
Can't' Legislate ;

Fish Up River
5 George . D. Chenoweth, who

quoted the scriptures and assail-
ed the proponents of the measure
as demanding the legislature to
do what the people of Oregon re
fused to do by defeating the
measure at the general election
by 3,000 votes, received the only
demonstration of the evening,
when he declared "you cannot
legislate fish np the river." He
stated Curry and Coos counties
voted against the measure by bet
ter than three to one vote.

L. A. Llljeqvist. Marshfleld at
torney; who aided in drafting the
new game code.; closed the argu-
ment for the opponents, by urg-
ing legislation of construction,
rather than destruction. He urged
that the legislature employ ex-
perts to study the situation to en
able the state to pass laws regu-
lating the fishing in order that
there would be enough fish for
both! sportsmen" and commercial
Interests. Of 650.000 tourists In
the state of Oregon last year, it
was pointed out, angling licen
ses were issued to only 6600.

i Proponents argued that the
people of the state closed the
stream for two years in 1911,
and that the fight has been con
tinued since that time. In their
rebuttal, it was pointed out, that
the stream was of far greater val-
ue to all the people of the state
a a tourist attraction than a
commercial stream. The plea for
the protection of the stream was
colorfully presented by Vining in
the final address of the hearing.

Dutchuk Facing
Manslaughter
Charge hi Lane

EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 21. -

(AP) An indictment charging
manslaughter was returned ; by
the Lane county grand Jury to-
day against Mike i f Dutchuk.
Springfield. i "!.

i Dutchuk is alleged to have
driven his car at a rapid rate of
speed past a sorority house fire
here December 26. striking and
InJurying fatally Hal Hall, son
of Police Chief Hall. .

i Young Hall, a special police
man, was directing traffic at the
fire.

I

Repeal Sought
; In Connecticut

HARTFORD, i Conn., 4 Jan. ', 21.
- (AP) The prohibition ques
tion came before the general as-
sembly today with the introduc-
tion of a bill in the ; house Of
representatives which - would re-
peal the state enforcement act.

Too Late to Classify
Win opfM labor in exchanrft forcottage rent. Papcrbansina. pointing,

carpentering, or nursery work. Wfa,
a tche Auto Camp. 1 miles north. Tel.

Here'theWayto 1.1

I Treat Rupture
A Marvelous Home Treatment
, That Anyone Can Use on Any

Rnptare, Large or , Small

!;; COSTS NOTHXSfG ' TO TRY
i!: Thousands : of ruptured v men

and women will rejoice to know
that the full plan by which Capt.
rollings treated aimself for dou-
ble rupture, from which he was
helpless and bed-ridd- en for years
will be sent tree to all who writetor It. j..-- i

it Merely send 1 your name and
address to Capt. W. A. Collings,
Inc, Box 184-- K, Watertown. N.
T. It wont cost yoa a cent andmay be worth a fortune. Hund-
reds have already reported satis-
factory results following this
free UesL Send ; right away
NOW before you put down thispaper. Adv.

: nOLLTWOOD - ;

Today .William Pw.
ell la "Shadow of tha Law.''

"

zt- - aniND "j

V, Today Constance Boa
nett in, "Commoa Clay."
r : Friday Warner Baxter la
"Renegades." '. :

"v - v ;f 1- - " - i '
v CAPITOli

Tday Eddie Quillan
In "Night Work.". - ;

? ; .' r.-- .?' : ' ' ' ; ".,.. e
j ,' WARNER'S EL8IXOR7J t

i Today Harry Langdon in
'See America ThirsU"

:t "'- '""''J - v::
'

Eddie Quillan and Sally Starr
gave a really entertaining, amus-
ing, and7 appealing show In
"Night Work" which Is far from
what the' title would suggest.
Soma of the high points of the
show, is the outstandingly sin- -

cere work of Quillan. the acting
of child actors the - picture has
to do with an- - orphan asylum
and particularly interesting small
bits given by supporting cast. ' !

The "night work" part comes
In with the efforts of Eddie Quil
lan to make enough money to
support a child in an orphan asy-
lum. He is interested in the child
because the youthful nurse, Sally
Starr, is very fond of the child
and Eddie is fond of Sally.

The sequence of the picture la
very poor and there is much de-
tail which is thrown in for ex
planation that causes the show
jto be a bit "crowded" and to
move a bit slowly, but the hum- -:

or, and sweet romance of the plot
makes it quite well worth seeing.;

BAB DOSE COURT

'INSTALLS OFFICERS

A very large crowd observed
the public Installation of officers
Into Hanna Rosa court. Order of
the Amaranth, Wednesday night
in the Masonic temple lodge
rooms. The ceremony was color-
ful and impressive. Jay B.
Hewitt, outgoing worthy patron,
acted as installing officer and
Mrs. William Ellis and T. A.
Raffety acted as installing mar
shals. The outgoing royal ma
tron. Mrs. L. P.- - Campbell, was
unable to attend, but her posi
tion was observed and a gift was
presented with fitting tribute to
her. A gift was also presented
to , the out going royal patron.
Mr. Hewitt, i

Flowers were in abundance
and . many lovely arrangements1
were presented the officers tak-
ing part in the installatlon,"ei- -
ther as incoming officers or oth
erwise. Flower girls were Jean
Hewitt, Frances Ellis, Barbara
Jean Crawford, Barbara Hatha
way, and Betty Mercer.

High officers and visiting;
members from other courts were
present, Mt. Hood, Ionic, Colon-
ial and Snnnyside eourts of Port
land, and! from Willamette court
in Eugene.

Special quartet numbers were
given by the American Legion
auxiliary quartet with Mr. Ken
neth Dalton as accompanist. An
informal reception followed the
installation.

Officers installed were royal
matron; W. P. Ellis; royal pa-
tron, Cora Raffety; associate'
royal matron, Irva Hewitt; asso-
ciate royal patron, Francis Mer-
cer; . treasurer, G. H. Terwllllger;
secretary, Ruth M. Crary; con-
ductress, Norma Terwllllger; - as
sociate conductress, Elsie Lee
Mercer; trustee. Jay B. Hewitt;:
truth, Fanny Booster; faith,!
Mary Rowland! wisdom, Mae
Buell: charity. Fern Smith;
standard bearer, Maude . Pres--
nall; prelate, Carrie Chase; mar
shal, east, Ella C Hathaway;
marshal, west. . Carrie Wood;:
historian. Mary Crawford; or
ganist, i Etta Breckenridge; war-
den, Robert Crawford; - sentinel.
N. :P. Rasmussen. '

j

HOLLYWOOD

Home r25C Talkies
TODAY

and Mat, Each Day IP. H.

WILUAM D

POWEILiL
'Shadov
c? theLav

Also Comedy- Review
': and Cartoon Comedy

I oosnya fridat - jbat.

-

0 Suracuso
V T. Vim IST. I

Ida Feddo,. 21, of Springfield,
Mass., was taken from a raystei
ion Chinese den at Newark, N. Jf
after police used axes and tear-g- at

bombs in .an effort to gain entry,
rhe girl, daughter of a Syrian rug
merchant ha been sought for
ten days. In finding her, poUeo
believe that they have stumbled
tinon a whita slave depot operated
y unta

UTEIIIf HI IS

BEAD AT lETIllG

At an interesting meeting of the
Salem Writers' club, section . of
the Salem Arts league, at the home
of Dr. Mary Rowland Tuesday
night, literary works were for'tho
most part articles accepted by
some publication. Mrs. Lynn
Cronemiller read an article which
is to appear soon in Better Homes
and Gardens and written by her-
self following the last blossom
day program. The article is en
titled "Cherry City Blossoms Out."
Mrs. W. F. Fargo presented a po-
em which will appear soon In
"The Frontier." and Mrs. Blanch
Jones read a poem which has re-
cently been published.

Other original work was given
by Mrs. CHfton Mudd, Mrs. J. C.
Nelson, Miss Lucy Higgins, Mrs.
C. A. Lytle,; Mrs. Ralph Gilbert,
Mrs. Jessie Singleton and Miss
Lucy Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert,
Mrs. Clifton Mudd and Mrs. Nel
lie Green were- - special guests.
Club members present were Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Cronemiller, Dr.
and Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mr. and
Mrs. John Clifford, Miss ,Lucy
Higgins. Mrs. C. A. Lytle,! Mrs.
Edna Bailey. Mrs. B. F. Steed.
Mrs. J. C. Nelson. Mrs;. Jessie Sin-
gleton. Miss Renska Swart,! Mrs.
W. F. Fargo, Mrs. Blanche Jiones,
Mrs. Robert Paulus and Mrs Ora
Mclntire.

WILLIS

FILED 1 PROBATE

The estate of Amelia E.
Stockton is left entirely to her
two daughters. Zoo Stockton and
Anna A, Culbertson, and one
grandson. Leon A. Culbertson of
New York, according to terms of
a will and codicil filed In probate
court yesterday. The estate, of
which S. B. Elliott is named ex-

ecutor, is valued at $18,000. Da-
vid W. Eyre, Henry Mill and
Frank, Wrightman are named ap-
praisers, i " r "

The will provides in part that
Zoe Stockton shall live in the
family residence at 274" North
Summer for a year after her
mother's, death, with $2,000 Bet
aside tor upkeep of the house in
that period; that certain articles
of Jewelry be --divided between
the daughters; that the grandson
receive $5,000 in bonds; that the
remainder of the estate, except
personal effects and j furniture
which are given to Zoo Stockton,
be divided half and half between
the daughters. However, Anna A.
Culbertson is willed an addition-
al $500i to offset furniture and
personal effects given the other
daughter.

A. clause also stipulates that in
case either daughter contest the
will, her share be forfeited en
tirely to the other daughter.

Double Bed is
Yet Prevalent

At Crossroads
CHICAGO. Jan. 21. (AP)

Here's the difference:
The city sleeps in twin-bed- s;

and the crossroads in the good
old double bed.

So reported the better bed-
ding alliance's conclave today.

Although the industry' noted a
slight decrease in business last
year, one division held its own:
the casket cushion-- , manufactur-
ers. ,

- l :

Girl Indicted
In Death Case

DEWKITT. Ark., Jan. 21
(AP) Mrs. Helen Spence Eaton,
IT, was indicted by a grand Jury
here late, today for first degree
murder for the courtroom slaying
Monday of Jack Worls, rirerman
on trial tor the killing of her fa-
ther. - ;

Trial was set for next Monday.

FOX MOVIETONE, DRAMA
V with Constance

BENNETT
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